
















or unintellzj-ibEe.) 

When I was a lit’tle child, 

end dwelling in my kingdom in my Father’s house, 

And in the wealth and the glories 

Of my nurturers had my pleasure, 

From the EasL, ow home, 

My parents, having equipped me, scut mc forth. 

And of the xvesllh of our treasury 

They had already t&d up for me a load, 

Large it was, yet light’, 

So t,hat I might bear it uuaided- 

Gold of . 

And silver of Gazznk the great, 

And rubies of India, 

And agates (1) from the land of J$ushLn (?), 
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8 And they girded me with adamant 

Which can crush iron. 

9 And they took off from me the bright robe, 

M7hich in t,heir love they had mrought for me, 

IO Alid my pm-pie toga, ’ 

Which WLY meas~~rctl (and) w~vcn to my stntnrc. 

II And they mnde R compact with me, 

Aud wrutc it in my heart that it shorlld not be forgotten : 

I? Cc If t,hou gocst down into Egypt, 

And bringest, the one pearl, 

13 Which is in the midst, of the scn. 

Hard by the loud-breathing serpent, 

J4 (Then) shalt thou put on thy bright robe 

And thy t,oga, which is laid over it., 

15 And with thy Brother, our next in rank, 

Thou shalt be heir in our kingdom.” 

,6 I quitt,ed the East (and) went down, 

There being with me two messengers, 
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For t,lla way WLS tlangerons aud difficnlt, 

And I was very young to tread it. 

I passed the borders of Maishkn, 

The meeting-place of the merchant,s of the East,, 

Anti I reached the land of Babd 

And entered the walls of. . 

I went down into Egypt,, 

And my companions puted from me. 

I betook me straight to the serpent, 

Hard by his dwelling I abode, 

(Waiting) till he should slumber and sleep, 

And I could take my pearl from him. 

And when I was single and alone, 

A stranger to those wit,h whom I d%velt, 

One of my race, a free-born man, 

From among the Easterns, I beheld there- 

A youth fair and well favoured 

. + * * 

26 * * * 5% 

* * and he came and attached himself to me. 

27 And I made him my intimate, 

A comrade willl whom I shared my merch:lndise. 
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So they wove a plau on my behalf, 

That I might not be left in Egypt, 

,O And they wrote to me a letter, 

And every noble signed his name thereto: 

4’ “From thy Father, the King of kings, 

And thy Mother, the mistress of th: East’, 

+2 And from thy Rrother, our next in rank, 

To thee our son, who art in Egypt, greeting! 

+j Up and arise from thy sleep, 

And listen to the words of our letter! 

19 

it, Call to mind that thou art a son of kiqs! 
/ 
I See the slavery--whom thou servest I 

‘+.; Remember the pearl 

For which thou didst speed to Egypt! 

+6 Think of thy bright robe, 

And remember thy glorious toga, 

4; Which thou shalt put on as thine adornment, 

When thy name hath been read out in the list of the valiant, 

4s And with thy Brother, our . . 

Thou shalt be . . . in our kingdom.” 

40” MS daio’i 43” AlS w 
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And my letter (waz) a letter 

Which the King sealed with his right hand, 

(To keep it) from the wicked ones, the children of Babel, 

And from t’hc savage demons of . . . 

It flew in the likeness of an eagle, 
- 

The king of all birds; 

It flew and alighted beside me, 

And became all speech. 

At its voice and the snllnd of its rustling, 

I started and arose from my sleep. 

I took it up and kissed it, 

And loosed its seal (?), (and) read; 

And according to what NBS traced on my heart 

Were the words of my letter written. 

I remembered that, I was a son of kings, 

And my free soul longed for its natural state. 

1 remembered the pearl, 

For which I had been sent to Egypt, 

And I began to charm him, 

The terrible loud-hrcathing serpent. 
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I hushed him to sleep and lulled him into slumber, 

For my Father’s name I named over him, 

60 And the name of our next in rank, 

And of my Mother, the queen of the East; 

And I snatched away the pearl, \ 61 

And turned to go back to my Father’s house. 

And their filthy and unclean garb 

I stripped off, and left it in their country, 

Aud I took my way straight to come 

“3 

To the light of our home, the East. 

6, And my letter, my awakener, 

I found before me on the road, 

65 And as with its voice it had awakened me, 

(So) too with its light it was leading me 

66 . . . . . . . . . . . 

Shone before me with its form, 

67 And with its voice and its guidance 

It also encouraged me to speed, 
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And with his (1) love was drawing mc ~1. 

+J I weut, forth, passed by . I . . 

I left Babel on my left hand, 

;o And reached Maish&n the great, 

The haven of the merchants, 

;x That sittcth on the shore of the sea 

* * * * 

71 And my bright robe, which J had stripped off, 

And the toga wherein it was wrapped, 

i3 From the heights of Hyrcania (1) 

My parents sent, thither, 

i4 By the hand of their treasurers, 

Who in their faithfulness could be trusted t,herewith. 

25 

75 And because I remembered Ilot its faslrion- 

For ilr my childhood I had left it in my Father’s house- 

;6 On a sudden, as I faced it, 

The garment seemed to me like a mirror of myself. 
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I saw it, all in my whole self, 

Moreover I faced my whole self in (facing) it, 

For we were two in distinction 

And pet again one in one likeness. 

And the treasurers also, 

Who brought it to mc, I saw in like manner, 
\ 

That they were twaiu (yet) uuc likeness, 

E’or one kingly sign was graven on them, 

Of Itis hands that restored to me (2) 

My treasure and my wealth by mcxms of them, 

My bright embroidered robe, 

Which . . . with glorious colours ; 

With gald and with bcryls, 

And rubies and agates (1) 

And sardonyxes varied in colour, 

It also was made ready in its home on high (?). 

And with stones of adamant 

All its seams were fastened; 

Aud the ima.ge of the King of kings 

Was depicted iu full all over it, 

27 
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And like the sapphire-stone also 

Were its manifold hues. 

Again I saw that all over it, 

The motions of knowledge were stirring, 

And as if to speak 

39 

T saw it) also mn.king itself rcadg. 

I heard the sound of its tones, 

Which it ut#tered to t,hose w110 brought it rlown (1) 

Sayiug, “ I . . . . , . 

Whom they reared for him (?) in the lwesence of my father, 

And I also perceived in myself 

That, my stature was growing according to his labours.” 

And in its kingly motions 

It was spreading itself oilt towards me, 

And in the hands of its givers 

It hastened that I might take it. 

And me too my love urged on 

That 1 should run to meet it and receive it, 

And I stretched forth and received it, 

With the beauty of its colours I adorned myself. 
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gi And my toga of brilliant colours 

I cast around me, in its whole breadth, 

9s I clothed myself t,herewith, and ascended 

To the gate of salutation and homage; 

99 I bowed my head, and did homage 

To t,he Majesty of my Father who had sent it, to me, 

100 For I had douc his commantlmcnts, 

And hc too had done what he promised, 

LOI And at the gat#e of his princes 

I mingled mith his nobles; 

102 For h ’ ’ e rejoiced in me and receiver1 me, 

And I was with him in his kingdom. 

WJ And with the voice of . , . 

All his servants glorify him. 

IO+ And he promised that also to the gate 

Of the King of kings I should speed with him, 

105 And bringing my gift and my. pearl 

I should appear jvith him before our King. 
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(200,0- 204,23) 

This chapter begins with ;I touching stop about bow Mani publicly CIIIIXII~S 
one of the elect, despite his deformity. in front of tbc assrmbled cong~e- 
gation who me laughing xt his ugliness. It is the inner new man, formcrl 
hy the Light Mind and religious practice. that is of lasting value. 

This then leads Mani to develop an extended parable about pearls in 
their shells (the living soul 111 the physical body), pearl dibcrs (tbc 
apostles), and traders (the sun and the moon). Mani like Jesus hcgucntly 
wscd parables for effective teaching, and this motif of the pearl wtbout p~icr 
has an ot,\~ious hrritage ntcrnming rrom ttic Cospcla Lhrwqtl C.II Iy ~yrl;I~ 
Christian litel-ature. 

[Once] again il happened one time, while the npost[llc is [silting 
among / a] great gathering, as some [... be]fore I5 [tile] teachrrs 
and elders I... / ..,I by the leaders and first citi[rens]. Now, hr / 
[is slitting down in their midst. All of a su[dden] one / of Ill{, 
elect came in to his presence, but no[t . . . / he] is an elect I... ‘a1 
...I his commandments. He is an ugly [man] in his ,/ [hod]y, 
having (]*liY [... / . ..]*lli’ in his midl-iff; but he is per-fec[t in] his 
[h]oly rigllteousnes[s]. / Me is a ~nitn who is upl-ight in llis 
truthfulnrs[s. / 

W]hen hc came in, he spread himself on the ground and pxitl 
hom[ag~ 25 bjefore the qxxtle in JOIT:. The mass[es o/q well-born 
men and free women cast their [ey/e]s about and saw that elect 
clying o/ut in his joy, csulting loudly and giving pr-aise. When 
[they] / louked and saw him, rtgly of body, havin[g] :x) i), tllct 
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[a]11 mocked him and [sc/of]fed at him. They were speaking to 
one ancrther albout him] / with laughter and scorn [... but the 
latrgh]/ter did not trouble [that] ele[ct. (201) He was paying 
hom]age all the time, giving praise [... / . ..I the glorious one stood 
u[p / from the juldgement seat; where he is s[itt]ing. IIe drew 
and gather-ed him [in / to him], and hugged him to his body, 
kiss[ing] s that elect. Ile sat do[wn / . ..I 

And [when] he had sat upon his judgement seat [... / . ..I with the 
entire congregation of well-born men a[nd] / free women sitting 
before him. He says to them: W[h]/y do you laugh at this man, 
in whom the [Ltglht Mind 10 and belief dwell? For what reason 
a[re you / g]aping at a person who is ugly of body [... / ...I in 
front of you because of the flesh [... / . ..I outwardly; ye1 within 
~~C;II IS 1 ,. / ,._I is like. a ,gr~:tt I... t5 . ..] if 1 I(’ 112s IIO w01 th hy Ilk 
deeds, by [his / p1rayc.r and fasting and ltumility. He is like ]a] / 
sharp [klnife that might devottr its I... / . ..] its humiliations [...I 
that you see [... / . ..I he destroys [...I and [... 2” . ..I while the [o]ld 
man [... / . ..I you [...I he sculpts [,,. / . ..I hc is perfect in his limbs 
[... / . ..I a young royal child, who is beautif[ul / . ..I shape, as the 
beauty and loveliness is despoiled [... 85 . ..I the image that is fixed 
outwardly ]. / . ..] and is displayed and unveiled to you. / Its 
heart would not Iwar you to I:~gh at this old man [... / . ..I because 
whoever will laugh at him possess a g[reat / sin] be[flore God. 

?I1 For the [saviottr] says: [He who sha]rcs something with these 
Ic;tst of the faithfttl, w110 [... / ,..I their angel sees the face of the 
F;lthrr daily’““. 

(202) I...] all hear-d these words [that the apost/le] uttered about 
this elrct [... / ...I they gazed at him, he [... / . ..I and he was in 
their presence like the ]... 5 . ..] truth, when its worth is per- 
fected*“” I... / . ..I upon him. FVhen they were settled, they sat [... 
/ w]hile his disciples stand. 

They [paid homage, saying] / to him: ‘fell us, our master, [... / 
. ..I how (pearls) came about and wet-e tormed in [the s]e[a 10 . ..I 

+The enlightener says to them. .*“c+ Pearls shall ar/ [ixe not] in 
every place in the sea, nor be formed / [in the s]ea as a whole. 
Rather, in various places that arc in this s/[ea], peat-Is are tormed 
in them [.,. / . ..] that [~a, in whic]h the ]pearlsJ shall be formed 
t5 [..,I this [,,, / . ..I what thr sea shall [,,, / . ..I its fire (blazesl*lii 
above and comes [down ._. ,/ . ..] and it makes foam like the drop of 
water that flows / [...I down in rainwater [.., 20 . ..J is the water [... / 

d]own first [... / . ..] foam and comes down [... / . ..I the sweet 
waters [... / . ..] the waters. This drop ofwater shall [... 25 d]own to 
the sweet waters and [...I / and they absorbed them and wert 
combined with the I.., They did not / dlescend to the depths r~f 
thr sea, but they I,., / ,,.I it floated on the surface of the waters I,.. / 

] to it. The foam and the pearl-shell shall be formed [... X” . ..] tlti\ 
wholesome drop ] / . ..I it, and it becomes a pe[arl . ..I / 111at 
m.tkcs a tlrolr 01’ rainwatct [...] / waters I...] (203) it not Iwing 

whole. It breaks and separates out into [m]any droplets, / and it 
has time to become a dr-op of sweet water [...I / and comes up in 
the sea of [,.,I rain / [a]nd sweet water; and it is acromodated in 
the shell, which 1 at first is foam. They shall be joined with each 
other at [this] / time, and are shaped and become a great In:a]rl], / 
a great and valued kind. When, however, a / drop of rainwaler 
falls, and that drop / breaks into many droplets and various 
(particlrs of waler] , *IIn 10 thev shall be formrtl into and Ix , 
confined in [n]umerous pearls; / in the shell and the pearl-shell. 
One might [for]/m two pearls, another may form three, / others 
may form five: some mould more than t/hese, so[mc] fewer. 

Now, when you might [find a] 15 whole drop, and the shell 
receives it, it shall become a great and valued [pe]/arl as its worth 
is perfected. [However], if / these hvvo droplets will have time (to 
adhere) to one another / before any (water particle] escapes, and 
thry mix with e[ach / olther, and the shell [...I brforr they break 
into [... 20 .,,] within ]...I in a great kind [... / . ..I the drop of rain, 
which [.., 1’ ,..] another one, that [.,, / . ..I the [w]aters form them 
in [... and] / in a great, valued commodity. 



l~ClI(Jld. [I. 2.5 I have] Iaitghl yell how / scn-pearls shall be formed. 
I have told you that as a pc/[a]rI shall come into existence lq 
means of rainwater that has [ti]/me to become foam, the pearl- 
shell shall come into existence by means of the foam, a/rid the 
foam itself comes into being by means of the transfrlriiiation*‘l~ 
and the [ ..I 30 ot thr Vii. 

Then immediately at the time when [... / . ..I the pearl divers 
know it, they shall [...I and they / [... d] own to those places [and 
t]hey bring pea(204)rls up from the depths of the sea, and / each 
pearl diver finds according to the fortune that is / [ordailned for 
him. The pearl divers shall [gi]ve them to the traders, and the 
t/ [raiders give them to the kings and the nobles. 

[I This IS alsr~ what the holy church is like. / It shall be gathered in 
from the living soul, / gathered up and brought to the heights, 
raised from the s/es and placed in the flesh of mankind; while 
the flesh / of mankind itself is like the shell and the pearl-shell. 

10 [The] booty that shall be seized is like the dr[op of / rlainwater, 
bvhile the apostles are like the divers. / The traders are the light- 
givers of the heavens; the kings and no/b[le]s are the aeons of 
greatness. 

LF]o[r a]11 the souls / that ascend in the flesh of [ma]nk[indj and 
‘5 are freed shall be brought back to the great aeons of light. / A 
place CIP rest comes about for them, at that place in the ae/ons of 
greatness. 

You to[o, my] / b[elo]ved ones, struggle in every way so that you 
will become good pea/& and be accounted to heaven by the light 
diver. x He will come to you and bring [you] back to [.,. the] great 
/ chief merchant, and you will rest in the life for e/[vc]r. You 
have I... / . ..I and the light. 


